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POCinLIS Conference Preview
On July 13, the William H. Hannon Library will host the inaugural People of Color in Library &
Information Science (POCinLIS) Summit. The mission of the POCinLIS Summit is to create a
productive and brave space for people of color, especially women and marginalized identities,
working in the information sector. LMU librarians Nataly Blas, Aisha Conner-Gaten, Rachel
Deras, and Jessea Young have been working together for the past year to build this event at
LMU. READ MORE
Library News
Our Librarians' Summer Plans
The librarians at the William H. Hannon Library are hard
at work preparing for the upcoming semester, conducting
research, and presenting about their projects at academic
conferences around the world. We checked in with three
of our librarians to ask about their summer plans. 
READ MORE 
Baroque-Style Miniature Theatre 
There is a miniature theatre currently on display beneath
our central stairwell at the library. Created by David
Garden and José García-Moreno, this Baroque era
theater model was constructed as a scale set piece for a
stop motion animated film that premiered during the finale
of the play, "The Emperor of the Moon." 
READ MORE
New Electronic Resources
We have just added two new e-resources to our online
collections. Independent World Cinema provides
streaming access to 400 classic and contemporary films.
South Asia Archive gives researchers access to primary
source documents related to colonial and early post-
colonial periods of India. 
READ MORE 
Summer Exhibitions
We recently hosted an opening reception for
our student-curated summer exhibition, "From
Their Perspective VI: American Popular Music
in the Age of Ragtime and Jazz." Student
curators America Negrete and Cynthia Garcia
shared their experiences selecting and
evaluating materials from our Clara Jane Nixon
Sheet Music Collection.  
Follow Us
Support Your Library
Your support advances the academic excellence
of the William H. Hannon Library and helps to
provide for all the great programming and events
you can read about below. Please consider
becoming a donor today! 
Become a Donor
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